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Why to have own branded / private labelled products?

Creating your own branded edible bakery products is difficult. Many products require input and
expertise from more than one industry. Branded product require developing available or unique-
concepts, developing custom labels and packaging, manufacturing and all this in a reasonable
small scale with limited budgets. Knowledge of local food laws and labeling laws are also needed. 

This has prevented many companies and artists from having their own brands, even though having
their own brand was always a great idea. 

How SUGARIN can help you?

We are in Private Labelling business since 2017 and presently catering to customers in US, UK,
UAE, Singapore, Australia.

We have in-house R&D labs where we have created many unique products for many brands and
also created many unique concepts and shades as per demand.
(Our Artistic Collaborations & Chef’s Choice program are extension of SUGARIN PL Opportunities)

We have in-house printing, lamination, cutting, foiling etc. facility to offer any kind of packing option. 

All products developed are standardised and created as per local food laws.
Labels are also created as per local food laws.

Best part is, you can create customised small quantities, with out too much
investment, thereby using more money on marketing and other business needs.

How to start for PL Opportunities program?

Just call 0091 7567 112244 or email  for application form. Fill-in thesugarin.fondant@gmail.com
form and send back to us. You can also download form from Sugarin website (PL Opportunities).
You will also find application form in this brochure. Just fill and send back to us via above email.

We will revert back to you with a contract and a tentative time and expenses. Once contract is
signed and terms agreed, we can start sampling to you. Once you are fine with the sample product,
we will send you a ProForma Invoice and we will ship your own branded products in 7 to 11 days of 
receiving payment.
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Private Labelling Opportunitiesशुगरइन
Application Form

First Name:

Last Name:

Company:

Address:

Mobile No.:

Email:

Website:

Whatsapp:

State:

City/Pin:

Country:

Personal / Company Information

Product Information

Product Range + Shades interested in:

Example: Icing Color Gel, 25ml + Red, Yellow, Blue, Green.

Brand Information

Brand Name:

Product Name, if any: 

Brand Registry? Yes No If Yes, please attach Brand Registration certificate.

If No, please note that in case trademark/copyright
infringement notice is  issued by third party then,
its legal remedy, product recall, losses arising out
of this will be at your expense and risk.
(This term is included in contract) 

Brand Design: Please attach  *.jpg  /  *.png  /  *.pdf  /   *.cdr  /  *.ps file for review.  

Additional Information
1.. MoQ for each product and each color is 24pc (packed in display ready boxed)
2. PL Opportunity does not guarantee exclusivity or ownership of shade/product/packing/design.
3. Sugarin does not ship/distribute/export on behalf of PL Opportunity partner.
3. PL Opportunity products are available at regular retail rates.

Copying other registered/unregistered brand, label, its deign or part of it, is illegal and punishable.

Print  >  Fill  >  Scan  >  Send

Date: Form No.:
Office use only.
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What can I expect after I send  application form and other information?

Just wait and relax. We will review your application form and send you contract and appx. cost
for your particular PL Opportunity Program.
Based on that, we will ask you to deposit PL Deposit payment in bank. PL Deposit is used to cover 
initial costs of label designing, label printing, label cutting etc in-house costs. Additionally, 
PL Deposit will be used for sample cost and sample shipping cost. After the product is finalized,
the balance amount is  used against the first order. If more sampling or shipping is needed, then
PL Deposit will be used till its funds deplete. 

Once you send written approval of product, we will ask you to send actual order. We will send you 
ProForma Invoice against your order. We will adjust PL Deposit amount, if any and balance needs
to be paid in advance. 

It usually take 7 to 11 days to complete production and shipping. Products usually gets delivered
in 3 to 7 days once order is shipped. Shipping cost is Rs.79/- per Kg.

Kindly check PL Standard Costs Sheet for all sampling and production costs you can expect.

How much time it should take from start to finish product?

Usually it take 1 week to 3 weeks to complete any PL Opportunity consignment. However, it
totally depends on how fast you approve products and how many changes you need in samples.

How much it costs to develop one product and one shade including minimum quantity of product?

It totally depends on how much sampling or design change is needed by you. But a tentative of min.
appx. Rs. 4000/- (50.00 USD) per product / per shade  excluding shipping should be considered.

Do I get any discount if I buy more final quantity?

Certainly.
Please contact WA 7567112244 or EM  for more info on bulk order.sugarin.fondant@gmail.com
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EM sugarin.fondant@gmail.com

WA 0091-7567112244

SUGARIN is your best partner for all PL requirements.

TOLL FREE 1800 572 2244   (India)
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